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Dr. Jackson said that he has al 1N. C. License Tags Go On Sale January 2
several months. She is doing
fine now.- .. ,

The family of E. R. Whedbce,
ViufLlYC--

Jl

Hurt In Accint

ways found those in a supervise
ory position most Understanding.
It is the department's rule to
advance men from the field to

Sr., had their annual Christmas'

For r the devotion she read the
Christmas Scripture and a poem.
Everyone said together tne
Lord's' Prayer. No business Was

brought
'

"up.
' Miss Mcllwean

handed the . girls' record books
out. Mr. 'Bryant and Miss Mc- -

m

jjjoa dinner-an- reunion at the Win

; The long sleep of v

our soars and the s'n
life our wounds. -

. Jean Paul

When you give, take t ,
s.ulf t for generc , i

you deny .yourseli" ,jne-thin- g

in, order that yc mry
give. Henry Ty'.ir.

1
Ilwean showed slides on Christ-
mas decorations. The meeting

more responsible positions. He fall Community House Sunday,
said these people have expert- - j There were 57 present to spend
enced 'all the .field probles a nice day together, After the
from a car that hesitates to start dinner several men and boys
on a damp morning to a milk! gathered at the home of J. F.
cow that makes up her mind J Hollowell, Sr., and Grover was
that she just don't intend to be 'seriously hurt from a tin can

was then adjourned. ' N
.

Dr. H. ng, Washington,
). ;C, Progfcim Appraiser of 'the
.itimal DisWr ''Eradication Di-

vision of UnilUt States Depart
fnent of Agiciflture; Dr. N' B.

Tyler, Raleigh Inspector in
Charge of the program jn North

farolina,
and i Dr. Cfeorge S.

Kinston, District Su- -

V -

9tested.
. ...iWinfall News

being blown open with a fire-
cracker cutting his jugular vein
and throat, almost "bleeding to
death. He was very lucky to
obtain a doctor quickly and first
aid quickly and rushed to Albe

A Norfolk policeman and his
son, both of whom had first aid
training1, .are5 credited with sav-

ing the life of Grover Hollowell,
19, whose jugular vetn was cdt
Sunday by a can ' he was - at-

tempting to blast into the air as
a firecracker.

;

Hollowell's brother, . Joey, Jf
said his uncle, Lt. R. L. Kow
alski, of the Norfolk Police Divi-

sion, and his son j Bobby, 19,
were attending an annual fam-
ily reunion where the accident
happened, and slowed the flow

"

of blood until Dr. T. P. Brinn
could arrive. '. - '

Me r ryMr. anrf. Mro Iff P Hnllnwollpervisoqf observed animal di- -
lease cfntrol work in the area attended . the' wedding of Mrs.

marle Hospital in Elizabeth City..!' Thursday.- - This team of disease (Hollowell's niece, Miss Carolyn
jiontrol veterinarians visited the i Campbell of Rocky Mount on

. State. Diagnostic Laboratory at i December 17 at the First Bap- -
W0i

Edenton and talked ' with Dr, CLRIVC sv'rChris tm; jfcliff Pittman, who is in . charge

Hisi condition is good, says, the
last report Tuesday.

Dan Wins low arrived home
Friday from ECC at Greenville,
N. C, to spend the holidays,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Winslow.

was

tist Church. They were accom-

panied by, their .daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Temple, Mrs.
Bailey Temple and Earline of
the Newland community.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Morgan

bf the. project j A half day
' ipcht observing" the field
: fraVn of Dr. H. C.

pro- - 000-00- 0

62,NQRtKCflR0UNA
Jackson,'

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice HarrcllUSDA Veterinarian, Edenton, as
be did routine Banes tests near

I''
motored to Norfolk, Va.. andand daughter have moved from
were dinner guests of Mr. and the B. F. Pike home here td
Mrs. J. V. Stalhngs of Ports- -

Hampton, Va .

mouth, Va. ; :
, Miss Geraldine' Gregory of

ilanT, ? .d ?nd ; "ulb!rt Hampton, Va., spent the. week-Whi- te

Burden of AtlanticChris-en- d wit her parents, Mr. and

Sferier's FbrisE
. 130 West Market Street 'J
, HERTFORD, N. G

Hollowell was taken to the
Albemarle Hospital in Elizabeth
City by ambulance, accompanied
by Brinn, and was reported in
fairly good condition Tuesday.

His brother ; said Grover had
placed a cherry bomb undeia
small tomato paste, can. r Instead
of shooting up, the can split and
the jagged edge slashed '.across
the boy's throat although he was
standing several yards away.

The accident occurred Sunday
about 3 P. M. The Hollowell
boys are the "Sons of ' Mr. and
Mrs. f, i F, ., Hollowell, Sr., of
Winfall. Kowalski had first aid
training in line with his police

nan vuiiege, wiison, are spena- - jjj g Gregory,

tyoodville -- in Perquimans Coun-IJ- r.

During this official obser-

vation the farms of Dennis Cart--

fright, Odell Cartwright, Ralph
)' ljarrell and Ralph Lay den were

Visited. " i"

if Dr. . King said that he makes
' routine visits to all the states.

fite found great contrast between
Jhe snow-covere- d hills of Ver-- -

inont, three weeks ago, and the
!i rain soaked soil of the

stater region this week. His

ing uie iioiiaays wun ineir re-

spective families.
C. ; D. White of Greenville is

spending the holidays with his

parents,, Mr. and Mrs. C. iD.

White,' Sr. .,'
'

; ;'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sitterson' of

TV playw Connie Stevens (Surfsida Six) introduces North
Carolina's 1962 auto license plate which go on sale January 2.
New regulations concerning the purchase and use of the 1962 tags
are summed up in a specially prepared leaflet accompanying re

duties. His son had learned his
newal Cards which are already in the mail. Motor Vehicles De-

partment officials strongly urge car owners 16 read carefully the
instructions before applying for new tags. The bright new black-on-oran-

1962 tags must be in use by February 15.

.V program is arranged so that he Craddock, Va., are spending a
; attempts to work the . northern few days with her mother, Mrs.'

gates' in summer and the south-- ; Corine Eure and son, H. M. Eure;
ern states during winter months. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White

as a Boy Scout.

Mrs. J. V. Stallings of PortS:
mouth, Va., visited her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Baker, during, the
week-en- d. ....

Mr. and Mrs.' Nelson J. Smith
attended a postmasters' lunch-

eon in.-.- , honor, ot four retiring
postmasters ',' at.' , Mattarouskeet
Lodge near Englehard recently.

Mrs. E. L; r Bailey of Eliza-

beth City visited her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. : and Mrs. N.
J. Smith;. Monday afternoon.:. ')

Mrs. Charlie Wilder has re
turned home from the Norfolk
General Hospital and her condi-

tion is much improved.

; WMS MEETING

i

i
He said that every section has and son of Moyock spent Sunr; APPLIANCES TAKEN AT

HERTFORD MOTORS

A--l Used Gars & Trucks
1961 FORDS (2) Galaxie or V
1960 DODGE or

1960 PLYMOUTH 2-d-

4-- CLUB NEWS
The 5th Grade of Hertfordi i different problem. Recently day with her parents, Mr. and

he rode with a Texas Veteri- -. Mrs. Walter Humphlett, Sr. Grammar School 4-- Club met Continued from Page 1. Section 1

; 4-- CLUB NEWS '
The Hertford Junior 4-- H Club

met ;in the school library er

13 with Andy Ro'gerson
presiding. The group stood and
said the 4-- H Pledge. Minutes
of the last ' meeting were read
by Carolyn White, secretary.

Miss Audrey Umphlett has reiiarian and they found it neces-

sary to open 26 gates, one way,
on December 13. The meeting
was called to order by Frank
Ward. The group said the 4-- H

turned home from Chowan Hos-

pital, Edenton, where she wasto get to the ranch,
Ih commenting on the visit,

' treated for a broken hip for Pledge. The devotional was by
1958 FORD Custom or

1957 FORD WaffonSusan Harrell. Claudia Brinn
and Donald Winslow led the
group in singing "We ThreeThe Women's .Missionary So.ST A TE ciety oBerea Church of Christ

met Friday night, December; 15,.

had been left at the store for
repair and approximately $25 in
assorted silver.

The sheriff, who was assisted
in his investigation by .SBI
Agent F. E. (Roy) Epps of
Elizabeth City, identified the
owner of Hertford Motor Com-

pany as Charlie Umphlett. The
store is.; located about a mile
sodth of Hertford on U. S. 17

adjacent to Glenn's Place. .

The officers, said the work
looked as if it had been done
by professionals but Officer Epps
expressed doubt it was the same

at the home of Mrs. Garland

Kings" and "Hark , the Herald
Angels Sing." Then the meet-

ing was turned over to the Ex-

tension agents. The . program
was about decorating homes at
Christmas.

Eure... v':.;'"' .,'

M. The president, . Mrs. Tuck
Webb, presided. The hostess

gave , the devotional, reading
from the second chapter ' of
Luke. Mrs. Webb led in prayer,

1957 FORD Victoria or - ;
1957 FORD Panel Del.
1957 OLDSMOBILE "98" or

1956 FORD or

'
1955 FORD Custom or '
1954 FORD4-doo- f
1954 PLYMOUTH Suburban 4-d-

1953 BUICK Hardtop :

1953 FORD 4-d-

1953 CHEVROLET or
- M

"1952 STUDERAKER Pickup
192 International VrTon Pickup ;

r 1946 DODGE Pickup".: ' ; ;

Christmas Carols were sung

f FRIDAY-SATURDA- SHOWS FRIDAY 7:15-9K- 0 P.
SHOWS SATURDAY: P. M.

Audie Murphy and Gary Crosby
in "

"Battle At Bloody Beach"

V SUNDAY-MONDA- SHOWS SUNDAY 2:15-9:1- 5 P.
SHOWS MONDAYja ONE SHOW 7:30 P. M.

; BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen

Lumpkin announce the birth of
their first child, James Allert

Lumpkin, Jr., at Atlanta, Ga., on
December 6. ' Mrs. Lumpkin is
the former Miss Betty Ruth
ChappelL ,

-

group that ' broke into a Chowan
County appliance store the night
before and stole a number of
television sets, radios and as

M. sorted electrical appliances.

and a Christmas program was

presented , by members. , Mr.

Pressly told of missionary work
being done in Alaska.

Becky and Carol Eure sang
"O. Holy Night."

Mrs. Whit Cartwright gave
the benediction.

Gifts were exchanged and the
hostess "served ambrosia and
fruit cake.

Steve McQueen and Brigid Dazlen
....

t
t

i

-- in-

"The Honeymoon Machine" TRANSPORTATIONS SPECIALS
The most important thing in

any relationship is not what you
get but what you give. ,

Eleanor Roosevelt -

Admission: Adults 50c Children 25c
'S3 Ford Victoria -

'S3 Chevy or

'52 Chevy ,

May the blessings

of Christmas be

with you today

and always. .

Youthland

'S3 Buick

'52 Ford or

'52 Chevy

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, December 23 -1- 0:30 A. fil

At the home of the late Charlie C. White, including nu-

merous items of farm equipment

1 John Deere M.T Tractor
1 Set of Cultivators
1 Set of Middtebusters
1 Disc
1 Cart and Wheels .

1 Horse-draw- n Mower

Mrs. Emma A. White, Adm.

KLOWWCIIARD fXI 00.
PHONE 3531 Dealer's No. 1741 HERTFCD

;CaroIina Pride Grade Best Quality '

F1YE1 lb.

Towe Offers Better "Our Own" ' "Lean, None Better
FRESH HAMS ; ... . . lb: 59c
"Our Own" Lean, None Better
CORNED HAMS . ; . lb. 65c

Owisfins Is ADudDstt CDece
. . AND IF YOU HAVEN'T SOLVED YOUR GIFT --GIVING PROBLEMS YET, MAKE
"BLANCHARD'S" YOUR ONE-STO- P SHOP PING HEADQUARTERS. J. C. BLANCHARD
& CO.. INC.. HAS A LARGE SELECTION OF GIFTS THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE
ANY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY OR ANY NAME ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST. STOP
IN TODAY. AND REMEMBER. YOUR GIFT WILL BE ATTRACTIVELY D

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE ...
Blanchard's features a beautiful selection of LADIES' LINGERIE. Gowns, slips,
pajamas, bed-jacket- s, panties and hosiery. Gifts that are sure to please some lucky

' lady come Christmas morn. All are popularly priced and attractively d.

For that special gent on your list, ARROW SHIRTS are just the ticket. Only $4.50
in regular and wash and wear. Sedgefield white shirts in oxford and broadcloth at
$2.98 would be welcomed by any man on Christmas morning. Add a new PARK
AVENUE TIE for only $1.00 or $1.50 and really make him happy.

"
'.

BEAUTIFUL NEW QUILTED ROBES make a most welcome gift for the ladies.
Available in. pink, blue and white from $6.95 to $9.95. ;

Boxed gift sets make an ideal gift for that man on your list. Matching TIE AND
SOCK SETS only, $1.69, TIE, SOCK AND BELT SETS $2.98, SOCK SETS $1.98.
Work clothing makes a useful and practical gift. Choose from our tough and long
wearing Blue Gem and Washington brands. Gloves, dungarees, matching shirt and

pants sets, jackets, overalls, thermal underwear . . . ALL POPULARLY PRICED
and each item guaranteed! v
Colorful and comfortable house slippers are offered in a wide variety af styles that
are sure to please. Priced from $1.98 to $3.98. ,

'

For that man around the house you can't go wrong with corduroy, leather, or plastu
HOUSE SLIPPERS. ' From $2.98 to $4.9 5.

For style, washability, and long wearing quality, give one of Blanchard's fine sport
shirts to that boy or man on your list. $2. 98, $3.49 and $3.98 . . '. Also one .rack of
Men's Sport Shirts, values to $3.95 now on sale for $1.89. '

Rainy Weather specials, Men's Plastic Raincoats, $2.98. Heavy WORK RAINCOATS
now only $4.49. Plastic rain hats only $1.98. -- ' '

For looks and health's sake give that man a stylish new DOBBS HAT. Still , only
$10.95 at Blanchard's ... a really fine buy!

JICJ
J,..

"Ours"
CRACKLINS ....... lb. 15c

L

"OUR OWN"
Homemade Lard . . . . lb. 15c
"Our Own" Fresh and Mearr ,
SPARE RIBS .... . , . lb. 49c
Cut From Our Pigs t "

NECK BONES...... lb. 19c
NANSEMOND BRAND

Sausage Meat . . . . . lb. 39c
The Best Sold Gwaltner or Lutor's ',

FRANKS . lb. 49c

Fant's. Puffin's and Pillsburr's . ?

BISCUITS ....... 3 caris 25c
Fresh Pig Skins lb. 15c
Corned Pig Jowls . . . lb. 25c
Front Pig Feet lb. It"
XER0 WAX ...... can 4
Grade "A" Best Quality Bur for Xti .

"

TURKEY HENS .... lb. I
WONDER RlCE...pkg. 1

Super-Fin- e . . ... a
SLICED BEETS ....can i;

' l-- H-O- Libby's -

P'apple-G'fru- it Juice . . . r- -

...Dromedary. ,

PITTED DATES ;,. pkg. T
A Good Buy s. Kraft tur
GRAPE JELLY . . ; . jar f.

Peach Preservr jar ,r

Lady Tabor Lxtra Laxqe
PEACHES halves . . can
Rd and Herman's
iSweet Potatoes .". . . 3 11 --

.

MISS CAR01C' ".

Rf AUG AK1NE 1'
TWIN FET
DOG FOOD . ; ,v. . c--

I960 FALCON or .

Extra clean; low mileage ' - .

1960 CHEVROLET or Impala V-- 8

Automatic Transmission; radio and heater :

1960 FORD or Custom 300
' V-- 8; Standard TransmissloH

1955 PLYMOUTH 4-d-

': 6 cylinder; straight shift
1959 SIMCA Or , .
1959 FORD or Custom V-- 8

... . Automatic Transmission
1958 CHEVROLET or V-- 8 ,

- PowerGlide t4 r 1 , ,

1957 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-d- r. Il.T.
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-d- r. sedan Belvedere

30.000 miles; extra clean!
1956 FORD 4-do-or 8 Cylinder

Radio and heater.
1956 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-d- oor

v .. Extra clean!
1955 FOR D2-do- or Hardtop V-- 8

Overdrive; radio and heater -

1955 CHRYSLER or

1953 BUICK Super' sedan
1953 CHRYSLER New Yorker or

'

1957 DODGE Ton Pickup .

1952 FORD V?-T- on Plclam Truck; V-- 8

"WE BUY USED CARS AND WRECKS" "

TOWE MOTOR CO., INC.
PHONE 2461 Licc- r- 1."? Iirr.TrCD

, ...... 'V'-;,,-' : .t '

Good For Frying
BOLOGNA .... lb. 25c

FRESH MF.LTS . lb. 19c
VERY TENDER - v ,

"Pork" Liver lb. 29c
Best Quality AH Meat Rath'i Mc Sler I
SPICED HAM .lb. 49c

Corned Pig Tails . . lb; 25c
First in Qu,!y f

PORK CHOPS . . , . . lb. 59c

gwalt y cYrr.rcs -
BACON. I

-;-
-l:. .4gc'

SWCf iTCTILCS . . ct. 47c

MEN'S SLACK- S-
that will make any man happy, on
mas morning . ... choose irpm the large se-

lection offered at Blanchard's.. Plain and ,

pleated front styles in sizes 28-4- 6. Wools
artd blends. Alterations free. ..,

: front $6.95 to $12.95

SWEATERS
are traditionally a thoughtful and useful
gift. Blanchard's offers a wide selection of
pull-over- s, cardigans nd vest type sweat-
ers. For ladies, men and boys.

. from $2.98 to $12.95 g::ove3 mzi fl
ri n ... r

Shop At "Blanchard's" Where Top Quality Merchandise And
Reasonable Prices Go Hand in Hand! ,

. -- .C. D1ACTAD2) g C'CX
. . "BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 183i - v

'
e::cp in rrTPoftD first shop at blakcizard's always


